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IFC Court Puts 4 Fraternities on Probation
Auction Highlights ’Chest’ Campaign it-11:,(ty’lli\t:tinoneeIs

Thermometer
In Outer Quad
Marks Goal

S artan Dail

Today marks the seeand day of
our week-long campzegn for the
Campus Chest Drive, Joan Uhlrich, Vol 42
chairman of the committee, stated.
’’The mercury in the thetmometer in the Outer Quad will rise as
the donations come in, so everyone
can watch our proaress." Miss
Uhlrich said in an interview today.
The highlight of the drive will
he a "Faen/ty Auction" Wedneselay at 12 p.m. in the Outer
Quad. Livia( groups, sororities
and fraternities will have an opportunity to tad on their favorite teacher, and the winning bid
will win the privilege of having 04
the teacher "hash" one night at
that group... house for dinner.
-Alpha Phi, Sigma Kappa and
Gamma Phi Beta have volunteered
their services in supporting the
campaign. They will hold a "Car
aVash" on Thursday from 12 noon
to a p.m. at the Gamma Phi house_
Price is 50 cents per car." Joanr,
said.
We have approximately eigo
.anal solicitors, so students.
e.
expect to be contacted this
for contributions or to sign
.a cards," Don Betando,
. chairman reported in a i-i-er, iew.
h.. Cross will la, stationed in
I !’ atudent Union from 4 to 4 an,
p.m. every day this week to accept
contributions, Betanda reported

Home Ee Clubs
Will Give Tea,
Fashion Shoff
Eta Epsilon, home cc social
group, and Delta Nu Theta, home
cc honor society, join forces this
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock to pr.’ sot their annual Spring Fashion
Show and Tea in the flame Economics Building.
Tickets for the afternoon event
may be purchased from Nancy
Crowell. ticket chairman.
The theme for the show this
:ke;11 will be "Fashion News from
th. islands." Fashions will be supowd by the Simplicity Pattern Co.
under the guidance of their fashion coordinator, Miss Olive Berry
Students modeling are Vivian
Spurrier, Georgia Chalicia Betty
Sawyer, Jo Ann Vick, Margaret
Mitchell, Alice laissen. Barbara
Kershaw, Helena SOM rhalder.
ailele Russell, Peggy Sh u le r.
ania Franz, Carole Cardoza.
t Waggener, Mary Kaye.
, 11 Lehmann, Mary ann Royce
.lyre Schnoor. iSee picture,
12 I

Shields (,ather
spartan Shields, sophomore
men’s honorary society, %%ill hold
Its first rush function of the
year tonight at 7 o’clock in the
student Unio n, according to
Date Hill, former president.

orld News Brief.
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To speak Tonight
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To Open Doors

China Now Has Fourt
Largest Air Strength

His testimony was made public
RED AIR POWER
WASHINGTON. Apri 26 (UP) yesterday.
REDS LOSE V OTES
Gen.
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ofFStaff
Air F
e
cro
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,
Austna.
April ’House,
told
the
than F. Twining
11.71’) Austria’s weak CommunAppropriations Committee Feb. 9 ist Party has suffered a crippling
that in the last four years the new defeat in municipal elections.
.
The Reds, running under the
Chinese Communists have ".
Created a whole new air force name of the "People’s opposition."
and have made it the P3urth moat dropped to four per cent of the
popular vote.
totterful air forra in the %%odd

llomecoming Idea
Deadline Toda

PR( To Vi-ork
On ‘Litter-hug Ogren Hands
Donates Motor
lit tvi-hug comNew plans of f
mittee will he discussed today at
the Public Relations Committee
meetine in Room 25 at 3,3B pm..
according to Jan Weter, seaTetary.
Lunch tables arid trash bins will
he put up later this week on the
drill field and other parts of campus by Alpha Phi Omega, service
fraternity, as pail of a campaign
to keep starlents from throwing
their trash on private. lawns near
the campus Posters also will be
put up, according to Joe Vallenari,
head of the litter -bug committee.
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More Patriotism?
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Complete Men’s
Formal Wear
w.cid.nqs
Dan.,
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WIN MIN THAN
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"Place of Philosophy in General
Education."
His appearance at the Student
a ill he Dr. I...atilt-0’s first talk
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Mir,. professor
- .1 speak on "Ex,1
.
alai Fr- ...tom" at the Stuist.
dent Y’s ’Fireside Chat to he held
at the Student Y tomorrow at 7:30
p.m.. according to 13ill Miller, Student Y president.
Dr. Fallico is currently on leave
Isom the college. Ile has received

sHow sLATE
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, rit lot Ili.
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.- objective. I then thought you
at
the eilitorial on tlw
of a definition of the word
r,iiiriotism": this possibility was
esheil aside as being too petty.
The third and final thought to
occur was that the attack actually
rep ose nted a defense of the principles eovernine the actions ot the
seated. It this is the ease. I agree
the choice to
ai...letwarteilly:
or remain seated is theirs!
lowever. devotion to an institution. be it a club, group, religion
or gmernment. includes not only
discharging of obligations and
conforming to rules, but also a respect tar the traditions of that inTI
I :r I. tins should
st., .$
I’M they are
III I

to be pointed out to him?
have
:
This reader believes that the obaervance of such traditions may
not be patriotism, but could certaint). be compared to a harometer of patriotism. If you agree,
please don’t he too harsh on an
editor who reported a low pressure reading in the San Jose State
College area.
Henry K. Lum. ASR .7)565
Such an occurrence during the
playing of the national anthem
has not been mentioned by you,
but also has happened
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Bronzan Greets 97
Gnd on Hopefuls
Coach Bob Bronzah welt..
l7 gridiron hopefuls, including IT
lettermen, to the tirat day of
spring football pr..- ,e0
,am:.,
at the Spa ’an
the
a
Yesterd,
this
first of i
ceek and
I
Bronzan and his
Perry and Gene Melly,- ,
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with the pmblern 01
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Aid play of the season

SjS Colfer Wins
ip in the In-st time
holes. Spartan Loren :Mattson
posted a 2-up victory ovei teammi,te Gordy Williams to V; in the
first flight title in the annual
Northern California Intercollegiate golf tournament at PasatiemPo in Santa Cruz Saturday.

I.ettermen returning include
Ends I lit1W1111-1. Mo ....man. Leon
IENeill and Hob Arend.: Tackles lack .ldains. Ken I naiad.,
Hob I. i g lit and Al Sea erino;
linards Jim Hughes. Iim Nakagawa, Tom roue.... Hank Se kiwis and Eli Gar.liner. Centers.
Jerry M00% Jim Hague and .1 iliti
Perkins and Half back Niel Soong.

Let I ei man Qunitti bark Tony’
Teresa and lialfback.s Bill RahWhile at SJS Bob !Akins placed ming and Stan Beasl..y. are memeighth in the javelin in the 1948 bers of the Spartan baseball t. am
Olyrn i.- Games with a throw of and will not report until the third
.ok of pramiee.
211 l" 7 in.

ARC HIES STEAK HOUSE
Breaded Veal

You will find
the finest

Cutlets 85:

food

- Large bottle

at

of Milk
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DESPITP: TIII. l’ooill .11111 a slight
driztle, more thae 90 grid as._
pirants turned out to greet
Coach Huh Hronzan and his aides
on the first das of spring football drills yesterdas. .%s shoun
abi.se the boss did plenty of
%tanning up to present possible
s due to t he COld %% ea lb.- r.
The das u:i 41111t
otilloentoatSag on fundamentals.
photo by Arreula

Teams Meet
SFS Gators
Spam:,
.
_ tf.rs will
challenge the San Ffaneisc0 State
Gatots in San Francisco today.
The netteis are scheduled to play
at 2 p.m. while the golfers tee off
in the Sharp Park course at 1
p.m.
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.
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e iii
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_
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WINSTON
TASTES
GOOD!
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The SJS trackmen confirmed
to show improvement, as t he
chalked up three new school records while defeating the Santa
Clara Youth Center and the Olympic Club in a triannlar meet Saturday at Spartan Field It was
st turgid s% in of the
t

(.1.4)s. Elected
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the filter cigarette that really tastes like a cigarette!
so popular with
smokers! It’s got real flamrfult
rich flavor you’ll really enjoy. Winston
tastes goodlike a cigarette should!
Along with finer flavor. Winston also
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive
Ni wonder Winston’s

col loge

KING SIZE,
TOO!

St+tik WINSTON
.

Go

Wietow

N G.
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Cindermen Show
Improvement

Anil

COIL TellniS

%Ill

Winston finer v. iirks so effectively. yet
doesn’t -thin" the taste or flatten the
flavor. Winston lets you draw smoothly,
easilythere’s no eflOrt to puff!
Try Winston. the filter cigarette that
tastes good like a cigarette should’
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Ntembers of the Death Vail -y
session of the West Coast Natui.
School will hold a reunion tomortrow evening at 7 o’clock in the
’Student Union. according to Jean
Bird. secretary oh the school.
"Slides and snaps of Death Val ley activities will be shown,- says

Miss Hird. "Skits on members ot
the session and community singing are planned for tomorrow esening:.l
"Al members should attend the
reunion." Miss Ifird reminds. "Refreshments will be served.-
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For smelling mieteres the -Oscar"
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Sold EXCLUSIVELY at

CREST PIPE SHOP
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Miss Rogers is one of .28 students in the United States selected for training as an army dietitian for the 1955 appointments.
She is the daughter of Col. John
E. Rogers. professor of military
science and tactics. San ic,se Stute
College.
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ment to be held Thursday night in I p m. in Room 121.
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In. M Bernadine Bell, consultournament
Regular Co-Ftec activities in- tam in business education of the.
eluding shuffle board. ring-toss. !Bureau of Businrss Education is :
hand ball. cards, scrabble, ping_ ; scheduled to be the guest speaker. ,
pant and social dancing also will; Dr. Bell has done supervisory work
.
j throughout the state and is well
la. hel.l.
co-iter welcomes all suegestions ’qualified to speak about job option’ students at tending a, to portunities. according to Grace
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Dr Margaret f .,,,n, -s head ol
Borne Economics Depaitment.
tended Articulation Commiii,
,umounced the following appoint ments to a fifth year of intern:71’441’1g" In Los Ang‘1"s
and Saturday
slup for students majoring in nu Dr John T N.Vahlquist. collefze trition and dietetics:
president. Dr Fred ffarcleroad,
Lorna Nlendura will intern at
dean of instruction. and Joe If. , mas,saehosetts General Hospital at
West, d.-an of educational ser- !Boston, Mass.. and Jacquelyn Rogvices. represented SJS at the ,ers has ht..en assnmed to the
meeting, composed of iepiesenta- men’, Medical Specialist Corps of
lives front the University of Cal- the United States Army. Both stiliforma the State :ollege, and the , dents will be graduated in June
State Department of Education
with majors in home economics
Dean West discussed college 0.11y
will begin their internship
trance requitements and the ifilide lin dietetics in September
point !a yhrtern at Friday’s sessions.
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FAH ION NEWS
from VAN
HIEUSIEN .
"VIKING"
32.5% more accurate
than stem -wind watches...
because it’s the self-wind,

CROTON
AQUAMAT1C

1

special
this week only
11i111,

II

ir .11 oit
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1

I.1

GENE’S
RENDEZVOUS

Lowest price in our
history on America’s
No. 1 self-wind watch!
Bold and handsome,
underwater guaranteed,

Featuring

of

ii

,1

GROUND ROUND STEAK
$1.25

1

1

shock-resistant,
dust -proof, all weather
hero of a watch.
17 jewels.

ABALONE STEAK
S1.55

lllll

5 .1.11.

RARE ROAST BEEF
$1.55

Gentle on the budget!

PLUS REGULAR MENU

NO MONEY DOWN

including ...
Soup

Salad

Rolls

Deep Dist’ Pie

PARKING
Late for Class?
We Park It For You
mONIHLY PARKING ALSO
LAO up and Brake Service
Complete Lubrication

Silva’s Shell
1..,111111 and San Fernando

Across from Student Union

29e’s

MI

CLOSED MONDAY

Member oi

Spar Ten

SAVE
25e
on one meal
with this coupon!
Tues.. Wed &
Thurs. only
1595 S. FIRST

CY 3 9321

500 A WEEK
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Nothing Extra for Credit

Van Heusen Century
Summer Sheer Shirt
...Its soft collar won’t wrinkle evert
Twirl it’ Curl it’ The amazing soft pique collar
Out

won’t

wrinkle ever,

... now in
man. cool

a

1 our pri,

without

starch

or

sift pique that’s cool,

$3.95.

VAN HEUSEN

91 SO. FIRST STREET

